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TIIE UNION MEETING IN TORONTO.

The Annual Convocation of the Congregational Union of Canada is at band.
Due preparation for its solemnities demands more than an intelligent apprehea-
lsion of the details of business, it centres chiefly ia the culture of the heart.
Brotherly love, zeal for the salvation of nmen, and singleness of eye for the Divine
glory, will inipart healtli, and diffuse life threugh ail the proceedings. These
essential feelings in evcry Christian enterprise can receive no check when brought
into agenial atmosphere. "'Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell togetber ini unity.-" Every heavenly plant grows under the influence of
the dow on the niountains cf Zion, and diffuses a holy fragrance like precious
ointment. The sua-light of communion with God, opens the flower, ripons the
fruit, and gives thE; seed of future harvests. Lot the prayor of every ministor and
delegato be for a double portion of Gxod's Spirit, then their assembling will bo in
the fuluess of the blessirig. Bach church of our order-aecording te, our professed
priaciples,-maintains a separato and independent jurisdictior.. The principles
of the New Testament, we conceive, ean only be fairly wrought ont by this ar-
rangement. We beliove a church is an assembly of the faithfiil: the laws of
Christ that, assembiy is bound to cbey. ,Churches thu8 coniposod and ruled,
inust have oneness cf motive anù oneness cf aim. Ilence a unityof affection and
interest. The New Testament is-full of that idontity. The churchesmen.y thus
be viewed as '< distinct as the billows yet one as the soa.' The gCavitatioa wvhieh
unites thein is love. Truth is the basis of their union. Conformity is not unioil.
Bind as you may a dead brandi te a living, stems, it remains doad:- neither can ai.
act of Parliamont, or a decee of man cannot infuse the healthy sap of living faith
and love into a dead ccmmunity. Tbe love of the truth therefore, muet draw hearta
together. With a wvell defined objeet, a way 18 made for united action. There-
-%re matter8 which cali for co-operation te promoto the general goud. The advan-

- tages thus obtained for the spread cf the gospel are xnanifest. We adopt the ma-
,ohinery cf the Union with this view not te supersede the spirit cf individuai effort,

SbÙt te give direction to that spirit. We re]y on the courage of every soldier in
1he Lord's army te win Ris battles, a.nd net on any mechanism. whatever. That
courage toc is heaven dorived. We unite thon te hoe stronger; we pray together


